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Pktkksbiro, July 19, 1867.
Perhaps tho most interesting feature

which has distinguished the market this
week i» the pretty fr«> arrival ot wheat.
It is coming in in numerous small lots of
from one to two hundred bushels, and is
eagerly sought after by the millers. Tho
highest price realized is 82.SO for white,
and $2.60 for red. The quality, with very
little exception, is all that could he de
sired, the weight being from 62 to 63 pounds
per bushel. The only fault to be found is
the occasional presence of smut.
Having heard much of-the California

wheat, I called at the counting-room of
Messrs. Kevan a day or two ago to inspect
a sample they had received, both of wheat
and flour. Beautiful as it was, those geu-
tletnen considered it mor© than equalled
by the best quality of our own growth now
coming iu. Tho weight was sixty.two,
though I should think it might have been
at least a pound more when it was fresh,
as it showed 6orae appearance of weevil.
The market is now very well supplied

with new flour of the best quality, but the
price ia still inconveniently high. It may
bear a just relation to the price of grain,
but a great disproportion to the meaus of
the large body of consumers. But it can.

not be long before these matters will be¬
come better adjusted.
Tho tobacco market bas ruled as active

during the week as at any former time
this season. The receipts are somewhat
lighter, and though a good deal is yet be-
hind, it is believed that the bulk of the
crop is now in.
The fluctuations of the cotton market

have ceased to create as much interest as

was tho case a few mouths ago, simply
from tho fact that the stock on hand is
very .'ight and the receipts almost nothing.
The advices within a day or two, however,
indicate a slight advance abroad, with a

better feeling.
Taking it altogether it can hardly be

doubted that this will, under Providence,
prove to bo the most fruitful season we

have had for long years. The crop of
wheat is now being garnered, and every¬
body is rejoiced at the yield. Oats are
better than usual. Of the corn a*nd cot¬
ton we can only speak prospectively, but
yet with a good degree of confidence.
They have both suffered, it is true, from
a superabundance of rain, aud a portion of
each may have been given up to the grass.
But July has been all that any farmer
could reasonably desire. There has been
no burning heat or continued drought.
features by which the month is usually
marked,aud which render it altogether tho
most critical in the whole year. As far as
human judgment can now foresee, it is
haidlyto bo expected that any crop will
suffer before August; and corn is always
considered sa*b when it reaches that pe¬
riod in a promising condition.

Iu all our distresses therefore.and they
are certainly neither few nor light.we
hnvo causo for profound gratitude to the
Lord of the Seasons anil the Harvest.

S.
Postscript..Tho receipts of cotton du¬

ring this week have been forty-three bales,
and the aggregate since the 1st of last Oc¬
tober 23,690 bales.

Receipts of tobacco this week 250 hoes-
heads, and total receipts since 1st of Oc¬
tober 6,209 hogsheads.

I
Correspond*! ce of tbo Richmond Dispatch.
Kf|{KlrHtioii ill William.

Kino William County, Va.,
July 22, 1867.

The following shows the whole number of
votois registered in this county :

Whites. Colored.
First Precinct.Plaindenlliig.. lol 107
Second Precinct.Aylott's 120 lho"^Third Precinct.Courthouse... 127 250
Fourth Precinct.West Point
church 131 ISO

479 647
479

Colored majority 168

The Ex-Rebel General Sterling
Prick..The St. Louis Democrat says :

41 General Sterling Price, ouco of the
rebel army, is now a quiet, unostentatious
commission merchant in this city. He maybe seen occasionally walking down Chest-
nut street to his place of business, with a
careworn countenance and a slow, wearied
step. Being still a fine-looking man, he
attracts attention by his appearance, but
many pass him by without recognizing in
bim the terrible rebel who once spread
alarm and consternation all over the State.
General Prico appears to bo willing to lot
tlie 4lost cause ' go by tho board, and eke
out tho balance of his days in the peacefulpursuits of commerce."

Toe Jennings Estate..For tho benefit
of those of our roaders interested in tho
Jennings estate, so long a subject of con¬

troversy in England, we publish the fol¬
lowing advertisement, which appeared in
the London Times of the 4th iustant :

44 London, Thursday, July 4, 1867.
"4 Jennings Estate.1.All i ersons inte¬

rested are invited to attend at Mr. Brut-
ton's office, 28 King William street, Strand,
on Tuesday, July 16, at 12 o'clock. Valua,
ble information can be bad."

The Eights of Minorities,-.The New
York World says:

44 The cumulative voting scheme has ex¬
cited a marked attention in England. Par¬
liament has had another warm discussion
on the subject, and has finally defeated it.
The Londou journals by the last mail are
full of it, and both and all sides of the
question are ably presented. The Times
favors it ., souie of tho Tory leaders ap¬
prove of it; but Mr. Bright opposes it, andthe Pall Mall Gazette 44 unmasks" it. It
may be mentioned in this connection that
an association has been formed in this cityto press tho subject of personal represen¬tation upon the State Constitutional Con¬
vention, and upon other State conventions
which may hereafter assemble to revise
constitutions. Whatever other merit tho
scheme may have, it has at least excited
very general interest in this country aswill as In Great Britaiu."

John H. Surratt is by all odds the be:tried man in America. He was.first trieby tho military commission which cotvicted his mother, and then by a committee of Congress; on Wednesday ho wetried and couvicted by Mr. Covodo in thHouse of Representatives; and for sev<ral weeks past he has been on trial befotJudge Fisher, Mr. Bingham of Ohio, anthe newspaper reporters. These last-namegentlemen, we think, might very properlkeep their hands off, and content thenselves with sending us plain accounts <the evidence and incidents iu the catwithout discussing the bearings of th
testimony or the credibility of the wi
nesses. The counsel are fully competeito take care of all such matters, aud th
prisoner has trouble enough on his ham
without having to face a prosecutor i
every correspondent of the press..NeYork Tribune.
The statistics of rum-drinking b>chant sailers In Eastern London showsome men drink from thirty to forty glof spirits daily, and one sailor everyimbibed three bottles of gin, threeIons of beer, and several glasses of brtFrom 65,600 to 100,001) persons <visit the Freoch Exhibition.

A gentleman near Peoria, 111., han flv«
thousand grapevines, which it is estimatet
will produce fifty bunches of grapes each,
weighing a pound apiece.
The wheat harvest in the Genesee Valley

Is progressing. The yield is largo and the

quality fine.
Some of the merchants in Boston re¬

fuse to employ clerks who are members of
base-ball clubs.
A new cotton factory, the first ever built

'in the State, has just been completed at

Rockford, III.
In Mecklenburg, so far, there are re¬

gistered 705 whites and 1,698 blacks.
The Warrenton Index writes of 11 colored

speaking."

Meetings.
ASONTC^TlF£.The members

aYJL of HOVE LODGg, No 51 are herehy ®
summoned to attend a called meeting
tlMr Lodge, at th» L a 11 on -road n-rnct/^^.
between Mnih an 1 Toutb, THIS (I u-.sday)
EV&NIK G at 7 o'clock

Ry order of the Worshipful Master.
jy 23-It* AUG /.R-fcLL. Jr., becretfry.

ST<KK HOLDEKS' MEETING..The
KTOCKHoj.r>KRfl <>F METROPOLITAN

SAVINGS INSTITUTION are requested to meet at
t*>e store of J. WALL TUKNhK on TUESDAY
NIGHT, July Md, at half-pust 7 o'clock. As busi¬
ness of Importance to every member will come up,
It is r*que»ted tbat ih«re be a full meeting.
By order off. H. Moktaock. President

J. wall turner."
Jy 18.td Sasretary and Treasurer.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING ..A
meeting of the stockholders of the Richmond

Glaus Manufacturing Ot mpany will be bel l at tho
office of J. H. Montague on MONDaY, An.UHt£th,
1667, at lo o'clock A. M. A fnll meeting la desired.

WILLIAM S. HiikHs,
jy 3.eodSw&thendtd President.

special Notices.
W A CARD TO THE PUJILIC^-It ha¬

ving been lndusirlously circulated by several
of our business competitors that we arc about

closing up oar business and leaving Richmond, we

feel it a daty to ourselves as well as to those cus¬

tomers and patrons who have been pleased here¬
tofore to extend to as a lioeral patronage to state

most emphatically that Buch is not the case. Wo
propose the relinquishment of our retail trade at

once, as per our advertisements already Issued,
and to continue the vigorous prosecution of the
WUOlESALB TRADE .ONLY at our large and
commodious warehouse Nos. 1213 and 1215 Main

street, where we shall always be glad to rnept our
old friends, and by liberal term* advance their bu¬
siness Interests Ouretock will be full and com¬

plete in all the variety offerod in a first-class Im¬

porting and Jobbing honse.
JUL. FTEENBOCK & CO.,
Nos. 1213 and 1216 Main street.

Richmond, July 18,1867. jy 20.6t

CO PARTNERSHIP A">D REMOVAL.
Mr. E. P. HUDG1NS, long and favorably koown to

our customers, becomes a PARTNER In our busi¬
ness from the 1st of July, 1887. It will bo con-

tinned under the same name. We have removed
to the new and commodions store on the corner of
Main and Eleventh streets, wnere wo are prepared
to receive our former customers and the public
generally. We will before making our regular
fall purchases dispose of the excellent stock dow

on hand on terms very favorable to buyers.in
many cases without regard to coat.

THOMAS K. PRICE & CO.
We will be assisted by Mr. Wii.liam C. Bahkbr,

Mr. Joskph J. AkhKKBOf, and Mr C. H. Suttoa
as salesmen, and Mr. R. C. Hall, who has been so

long with us, as book-keeper. Jy 20.lw

«T NOW IS YOLK CHANCE TO SECURE
THE GREATEST BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS
ever offered In this oily by calling THIS WEEK
at JULIUS SYCLE'S, 013 Main street, between
Ninth and Tenth. Owing to the scarcity of money,
I am eellliig off my entire stock of DRY GOODS at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICKS. Be euro to call
early, if yon do not wl»b to mles each rare bar¬
gains as

Very tin© Drees Goods, only 20c.;
English Berage, 80o., very cheap;
Mozambiques, only 20c., sold a week ago for 30c.;
Spring Poplins, only 30c., the handsomest pat¬

terns;
French Organdies, choicest designs, only 2Sc.;
Fine Lawns, 20o., worth 30c.;
Alpacas, Delaines, ic., at half their worth.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
In this department I am offering greater Induce¬

ments than any one else, as will be seen by my
price list:

* *

CaDco, 10, 12$, and lJc., the heel quality ;
Bleached Cotton only 10c.; extra good, yard-wide,

only 15c.;
Brown Cotton,' 12$, if, and 17c. the best;
Shirting Stripes, oniy Pic. a yard;
Bed Tiok, full width, only 2oc ;
and all other goods selling at the prices of this
season. In my

HOUSEKEEPING DEPARTMENT
1 am selling the greatest bargains in Table Pa-

mask, Table Cloths, Napkins, Towels, Linen and
Cotton Diaper, Marseilles Quilts, Countorpanes,
Ac., Ac.
All the above goods are selling off very rapidly,

and If you wish to supply yourself call early on

JULIUS 8YCLB,
818 Main Btreet, between Ninth and Tenth.

The following gentlemen would be glad to eerve

their friende:
R1TER G. CARE, JONAS WEINBERG,
GEORGE P. BAGBY. GEO. SWaBaCHER.

je22 JULIUS SYCLE.

i©" THE WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
GREENBRIER COUNTY, WEnT VIRGINIA.
We are gratified oa boiug able to state that the

Chesapeake and Ohio railroad has been comple'ed
to Covington, loavlng only twenty inllett of staging
to this piaco, over a good turnpike In good siages,
with good trains and careful drivers, and we are

now prepared and shall be glad to accommodate
the public in any numbers in a style equal to tba
of any other wat-r.ug-place, at the following
rates.viz., By the day,t$3 ; by the month. $i >.

Jy 22.U't GE'lRGli L. PEYTON &

tar JOHN J. WEKTll,
MAIN STREET,

OORXEK BELOW TUB POST-OFFICB,
Is prepared to furnish t» strictly cash customers

Carbon hill coke,
ANTHRACITE and F1TUMINOU9 COAL,

and SAWED OaK and PINE WOOD,
deliverable In any part of the city.

No Inferior FUEL will be sold on any terms, a

prime object being to give satisfaction in all cases,

nty 14.ts

|«rs. ZETELLE, RESTAURATEUR.-
Eis tables always supplied with every thing In
season, ar well as delicacies and luxuries, foreign
and domestic. Refreshment and Dining-rooms for
ladies and gentlemen. The Bar supplied with the
best of llquorB, and good attendance everywhere.
Je24 No. 12 2 MAIN STREET.

tar TO FAMILIES,
PIC-NIC PARTIES,

and all who love a pure article of
DELICIOUS ICECREAM,

at the very low price of $1.60 per gallon!
Determined to keep pace with the age in my bu¬

siness, and to serve my old patrons aDd the public
with the best of everything in my line st the
smallest profit, I have this day reduced the price

6UPEEIOR ICE CREAMS
to $1.60 per gallon, and respectfnlly invite the at¬
tention of families, parties, pic-nics, etc., to this
reduction, with the assurance that all orders will
be filled with promptness and fidelity.
Send In your orders to

ANDREW ANTON1,
110G south side of Main street,

directly opposite National Exchange Bank.
Je 3.2ra

nrGREAT excitement:
ALL KINDS OF CLOTHING AND GENTS' FUR.

NISHING GOODS AT HALF PRICE.
Business Salts at $7 oo
Light C&sslmere Suits at 8 60
8llk-mixed Casslmero Suits at 15 oo
bilk-mixed Cassimere Pants at........ 2 oo
Casalmere Pants from 8 ootof" oo
Black Doeskin Pants at 4 00
Shirts of all qualities from 1 oo to 4 oo
Hats from 75 to 8 50
And other goods at prices not to be surpassed Inthis city, at ISAAC GREENTRSE'S

811 Broad street,
my 20.t® between Eighth and Ninth.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE..Five baO re s SPIRITS TURPENTINE dailtorllll l°oVSya«*P*cteJy21-31 A. S. LEK.

T H K E K SECOND-HANI)CARRIAGES for sale by
BKASDER & CO Kg* A «»n»« R'Oftd alfaAia.

O ECOnD-HaNDHUDa\VaTI'.RPaKATUS, two Fountains, Generator, 3isale cheap.
)a>» OKRGOKY .*

Flavoring extracts .ceuui
extracts, pre par. d from the fiuits, forecast, , »'V* 7' ~ iUf OCttbi

iuk ic^-Cream, (»lce§. &c., fornule by*1 w A. DvDJ£Kii£ U BiiG., Draggle ts

Shipping.
For new york.c)Lb domi-

NlON 8TEAMSHIP COMPANY.
The n*w and *i«gant side-wheel
.team-btp H»TTKtiA8. Captain 8.'
Albxa.idbb, will leave her wharf -if
Rocketts on TD«SOaT, July 2Jd. at « o'clock

M. Fr«lght r*celv*d cp to 5 o'clock P. M.
Fare. Including meals and stateroom", $t*. Konnd
tickets, $10 k tec rage. $6 Through bills laoing
signed to Boston, Mas*. Forrdght or to aecare

tickets and stateroom*, apply to
HaMDBL AYRE8 & CO.,

Jy 22.It Main and Eleventh streets.

FOR BALTIMORE, SAVANNAH,
AND BOSTON-88MI-WBEKLTtf*»| .

LFNK. POWHATAN STEAMB.»AT c^aoi&t.
C O M P A R T.Leaves Richmond
ffvery WKDNB8D* Y and 8U>iDa Y. Leave* d«>-

tlmore every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY.
The steamer PETERSBURG, Captain Kodb-t
Travels. will leave here at 6 A. M. WKI>NE'"<I>a Y.
No freight received after « P. M.- TUESDAY.
This steamer has splendid saloons, staterooms, and

passenger accommodations. Passage (meals In-

clnded), Stateroom, $1. For freight or pas¬
sage apply to DAVID A WILLIaM UURKIE.

office at Oharles T. Wortham ACo.'s, Fifteenth
street. Jy 22.3t

FOR LONDON..The fine Bremen
ship BERMaNN, Krihlmak.v master,

now discharging her Inward cargo at Balti-Avpfrl,
more will come Aronnd to City Point to^Sss
toad for the above port. For freight or passage ap¬

ply to [Jy 8-3w] NOLT1NO & KOHLEK. ¦,

VTOTICE TO SHIPPERS..The boats
ll of the JAME8 RIVER AND^^p^-jTTTTTfli
Kanawha Canal company^
will leave tbo dock as n«nal _

promptly at 12 o'clock M. on TUESDAYS, THURS-
D.aTS, and KATURDA78.
Freight and tolls on goods for Lynchbnrg and

beyond collected on delivery or prepaid at the op¬

tion of the ehlpp-r. Freight received and deliver¬
ed at my office, on the dock.
Way Freight will not be delivered till charges

are paid.
Boat* locked and lnshred.
I* U-U EDWARD DILLON. Agent.

For Rent.

F~OR RENT. that delightful RK8T-
DRNCE on tbe Bontbea-t c .ruer of Main

F

F

and Second s'reets. containing t»n room*,
and kitchen wish four rooms, coal and w«<u<l«.
h"USH, &c. ; g»n and water on the premises;
nowJy papered and painted, Apply to

W B. K'-B'N*, Real Mta'e Agent,
nrrthweBt corner Main and Eleventh streets.

jy 23.5t

FOR RENT, the two-9toried HOUSE
No 627 on the east side of Fourth street " -*

hatwe-n Uy end Le'gh. Kecently repair- d
thoroughly. For terms apply to 310 Twelfth.
street. [Jy 23.3t^J <1. 8. MIL',*"

FOR RENT..Expecting to changemy
residence on the 1st Augu-t, I olfer for hA

rentihe very desirable H;>U.SE at present p'.»
occupied by me. No. 403 Canal street, c<Tner JiUfi
of Fourth. It has ten rooms, with gas and
water on the premises, and is one of the most
pleasant residences in the city in summer or win¬
ter. rppiy on the premises or to me. corner
of Seventh and Canal streets. Possession given
1st August
jv 22.Iw WILUM E. TANNER.

?<»li RENT, a three-story BRTCK
T«<N V M KNT on Clay street a short dit. fep4

lance onts'de the eld corporation limits. It J-..a
has ceven r oms and a brick stable snd csr ["An
riage-btiu-te Possession given irnmeaidMy For
lerms apply to JObiV J. PEN DI,hT<>N,
313 Fifth, between Broad and Marshall streets.
jy 22-3.*

OR RENT..We ofler for rent, upon
«_ very favorable terms to good te- asi
lants, taose POSITIONS not already Uken ffvg
»f (he sttractive building recently erected.if®.
>y Thomas It. Price, Esq., at the corner of Main
md Eleventh streets. They consist of
1. Two beautiful BASKMKNT OFFICES espe-

iially adapted for brokers, insurance c nipanios,
>r real estate Bgents, or any similar occupation,
ivith every desirable arrangement.
2 Hamfome KooM on the second floor, with

tide from on E'eventh strsot, £2 by 83 feet, of easy
iccess, and well lighted
3 l.arge koi M on third floor, fronting on Main

it-eet, with side on Eleventh street 22 by 140 fe»t.
4. a beaut fnl fcODM on the seme floor, Main-

itree' fr nt, »8 by 22 feet, well suited for a profes¬
sional ofllce.
.5. A similar ROOM on the fourth floor, 38 by 22
feet.
C. Large ROOM on the fonrlh floor, extending

i long Eleventh street from Main street to the alley,
!2 by 140 feet.
inviting an examination of this propprf.v by

those wishing to rent, we simply remark that in
oolrt of location and perfect arrangements for the
purposes for which the ofllces and room* a re re¬

spectively adapted there Is none more desirable
in tlits city. Apply to

GRUBBR 4 WILLIAMS,
jy 20.2aw2w Real Estate Agents.

Farm and stock for rent..
A FaRM of '42 acres more or le"S, four and a

half miles north of Richmond, between the Deep
nun tnrriotke Hird the Mchmond, Fredericksburg
md Poiorn^e railroad, one-half mile ir'tu Mo
pis^'h en ssing, win be reeled for (>no year from
¦epteoibor 10, 1867. P-Bresson of wh-*itt land
given at once With 'he farm will also vo the
u%o of two rapiial Ml* l E - and one excellent C1 'W ;
also tbe ordinary F»RitIvfl UTKNSJ|,s ; gooi
Kit!UsE of six rooms, partially furnished Ttirre
is iv young orchard ot h-\>ial bund cart tress . f
ditferent varieties. Apply to Pit MrGUlKF, on

thr premises, or to JOHN Jt'HAS, Jr.,
Attorney at Law, 10'4 Mainstieet.

Jv 18.Thg&Tu2w»
'

DOMS FOR RENT, FURNISHED.
The advertiser desires to rent out to a faA

oJ t«-nant m portion of hor house, fnrntsh-
. Everything necessary for hou-ekeepp gaJh.
ill be rented. Three chambers (cool and airy),
ning-rooin, kitchen, and use of parlor, can bo
nted. with house for wood and coal. The
itise is plessant, in a quiet neighborhood, and
in ten minutes' walk troin the poet-on'oe-. Terms
valerate. Apply at No. 4t>0 Canal street.

jy 50.31

FOR RENT, TWO-STORY BRICK
DWELLING on the nor.h side of Byrd AjgiL. i# »? v

.-tween Tenth and Eleventh stteets, con-

ainlng Ave ryoins, kitch-n, &c. Toagood,
;enant the rent will be moderate. Applv <o

LYNK A BattTHER,
jy 20.3t Real Retate Agents.

For RENT, that very doiruble
FOUR KTORT BRICK DWELLING n-nr

thJ corner of Eighteenth and Grace streets,.
containing ten rooms, kltchtn, 4c., with gaaj
and water. All in pertect order. Apply to

LTNE & Ba«n HER.
jy 20. 3t Real Estate Agents and Auctioneer*.

F~~OR RENT, that neat bTsTcK COT-
TaOP RESIDENCE on the northeast

corner ot Twenty-third ani M street*, with
four roouis, kitchen, stable. Ac. aptly to .

LYME 4 Itev'tTHKR,
jy20.3t Real KWate Agents

Ft»R RENT, STORE, nnd DWELL¬
ING over the same, on*tne west side of '

Seventeenth between Main and Franklin
streo'K, known a« the " Western House.".
Apply to [jy 2o_3t] LYr-E & BK T*^kK.

FOR RENT the verv desirable three-
strry BRICK DWELLING in Sidney. ^

near Dr 'Monis's, containing sis rooms and
the usual out-houses. Appiv tr> -&2E.

LYNE & BROTHER,
jy20-3t Keal Retain agents.

FOR RENT, the STORK, and
DWEl.LINO over same, containing four

rooms, kitchen, etc , corner Clay and Kuh- ffjBteen h streets recently occupied by John
McDonald as a retail grocery, for which it is well
suited. Apply to LYNE 4 BK<»THER.
jv 20.3t Real Estate Agents.

}70K RENT, TWO-STORY Mi^MED
DWELLING, on the Mechanicsville pike

near Mr. Hlltzhiinor, w:th five rooms,
ki chen, etc. Rent low. Apply to

LYNE 4 BROTHEK,
Jy 20. 3t Real Estate Ag°nts.

FOR RENT, that verv desirable TWO-
ST'tRY KLW BRICK DWELLING on

Ten'b between I road and Marshall streets.
containing Ave rooms, and tho usual out-
hous-s. Apply to LYNE 4 HR'ITHEK.
jy20.3t Real Estate Agents.

FOR RENT, THAT DKSIRABLE
RESIDENCE corner Leigh and N'lnlh

streets, nr-w occr.pied by the subscriber, iv.
Posset sion given 1st August. '"-L^

JOHN C. MILI.EK,
jy 20- 3t 903 Main street.

I70R RENT, a TWO-STORY-AND-1 HVSFMEMT BRICK DWELLING ou ted.Frankl n above Ninth street. F0RN1TUKE jfrT^in-aid dwelling for sale p-lvatety, consist-Xiita-
ing of complete setsof dining-room, parlor, and
chamber rosewood furniture.
jy 2o.3t James m. tayi.or 4 son.

ITtOR RENT, STORE AND DWELL-
Jv ING.on Seventeenth street, third door
from Franklin.an excellent stand fcr any
kind of bu-lness.
A 'so, FK'ME DWELLING, on Twenty-lillh

street n*«r Burgess's store.
To good unci prompt tenants the rent wiil be

very tow. apply to
Jy 20.3t* JOSEPH AUGUSTINF.

'OR RENT. THE WELL KNOWNF and popular POWHATAN HOTEL. For
further information apply to

ROGER J. PAG K
Attorn-y at Law, office corner Main and Thirteenth
streets, l'ost-otlice box 240. jy 16.Im

orM
. M

^OR RENT, ONE LOT and WHARF
nineiy-flve feet front, just at ship-locks.

-n« LuV to by 130 feet, corner of Fifth and
nal streets, with use of railroad track; verytable for wood or lumber-yard. A rply to

P. A. WELLFOKD.
8.lm glxth street between Canal and Byrd.

FOR RENT, the FIRST FLOOR abov
our store, J. BLAIR, Druggist.

, . ¦» 825 Broad street.Jy«-ta

FOR RENT, the HOUSE at pres<occupied by Mr. George L. Bidgood, on I
Main street between Third and Fourth. Pos- freersion given immediately. It will be put InJipetfectorder. Apply to
je 20 PURCELL, LADD 4 C<

FOR SALE..The undersigned ofi'ers
for sale th- FlX'tORhS and M'ncK of h;s

p ac« «>f business in tbe city of Petersburg,» f
which there is combined a CGNKECTinNaRY,
a . K-KO 51, HESTaUkanT, and BaKEKY The
location is as desirable as any in the city, and
commands a sO"d trade, having other matters to
atiena to csusss him to sell. Tho lea** of tho
premises runs un'il Docniber 24, 1868. Thiols a
raro opportunity for any one wLhlng to engage in
such a business. Price will ha mod-raie Ad-dioea b. Lambert,
jy 18.et h'o. t Market square, Petersburg, Va.

Auction Sale*'
"future DAY.

"

By E. B. Cook, Auctioneer,
Corner of Governor and Franklin streeta.

E SSSsrtVtk Ar *T aT7CT1' 'f ."n TPUHPD*Y,»1^I'bTB, , a i a u .n . r0.i(iance of
infant, at to o clock, I will » r

bc<,p_
a ifrcd King. F,q . who It ,m«iI ill of
Inff.co norof So!«nd Fnurt- entb «. recta, an or

hifl FO.tA'lTDKB, consisting tn P*Itot [th Bnfc
Kosewood Parlor, balte, covered with sua

broc »t»«liQ;
Klegmlt Rtegre,
Mamie-top Tabl°v,
Beau'Hoi Pier Mirror, nP«Tiv new j*1"1Brussels and Three ply£arpet8,nea iyn« .

A superior Rosewood Plano, 7 ocraveB. jnaae
by Light, Newton & Bradbury, New xora ,

«, Oak Rat Hack,
Otic oth an-l Stair CarpePng.
Splendid Oak Kxtenslon Tubio,
illrror, B»eritoir>*.
Pound and hide Table?, _inBh .

Walnut Chairs, covered with ptusn ,

Safe, &c. , .

In the chamber* will be found
E egantSuite, In Mahogany;
Jenny Llrnl And other Bo'i^teAae,
Cane and Wood-heat Cbslrs.
Mahogany and Walnut Bureau-,
Mahogany Tables,
Work Table,
Crib and Mattre**,
Hair and Shuck Mattresses,
F-a!ber Bed?. Hol-l-rs, and Pillows,

The u-onl variety of Cuius. trnfck*'fKitchen
ware: together wi h an ass.r^nt of Kltcuen

Utensils, Hmongs: which Is a flist

"The attention of those wanting really suporlor
furnlmre Is part leu lady yfcgj;oR< Auc,l0neer.

By Onobnndro & Co.,
Auctioneers and CoomiBhIon Merchants,

Jfo. 267 Broad Btreet, between Second and Third.

WE W'TX 8WLLATOTJR¦ STORF,
\V N'n. 2.7 Proud ftreet. on WEI'S EhR AY
NFYT at li o'clock * SI , a splendid a-sort roe c*

;ffm: . iTUKii. DKY ti' Ot S, ice., cohBlbtlDg of
Wardr.'bes, Bureaus.

. Mrt'hl^-t p and othIs*Tables.
B^ds'eada and B-,dein< of all descriptions,
( hairs. Safes, wa-he'»nd*,

1 Ready-made

Co^l/ment's received np toJ.* ft"1** CQ
jy -3 *-

.
...

3y Pegnault & Co., Auctioneers,
Main s reet between Eighth and Ninth.

WFWM'^sD®TLM"SsTiNOUmbS.?®
Peris Hair and "-buck Ma'tr-Ssee,
r.. or'aud Counter Show-case-".
Pohv-mian. Mas*. and Crockofyware,
Sewing Machines,
< hfna Tea bets,
Stationery,

^Saddles, '^F/i^AjJLT & CO., Auctioneers.

By Bowman A* Stroock, Auctioneers,

No. 12 Fourteenth street, between Slain audCary.

iUCTION SALE AT STORE OF

JULIUS STEE^OCK A' CO.,

Ko8. 1213 a>d 1215 Main btrsst.

LAEGE SALE OF RETAIL DRY GOODS.

"Wo will offer for sale on TUESDAY and W<D-
ESDaY, thu sctli anil 3i?t instant, at tOo'clock, at
io store or hteeiibo.k h Co., Nos 1213 and: 1*16
ain street, (halrenii'o ruts 11 stork of FOREIGN
nd DOMESTIC DRY G >0Vb, cLolflb, GAbSI-
ERES, Ac., consisting of

PK'MS,
J, A WAS,
I.'. C S.
H<tS' KK7,
GLOVfcS,
SI K"C
PIECb. GOODS,

nd a general assortment such as may be usually
.unil in h. large retail store
These good-will he sold without reserve"toclose
nt retail p'ock prior t<» couuno tin# awbo»esa»e
tu-'.ness. and w.» would therefore invite the ft-
.ntion .. f 'be trade to th.B rale, as great bargains
Terms0"? 'ai'.k : A It MitnJ nnr'cr ^fO, cesb ; tin-

ih'tuu, 'hr-u rrontt sj: over th t amount, »our

lonllia. with ;ip;>:or...i c'ty et dor etne- ts.
i lnoch u-ll.o..rv-d,..l,yio^

jy.no Auctioneers.
By Regnault it Co., Auctioneers,

Maiu street betweon Eighth and Ninth.

E-M/FOAFT >r< lT^P.»TOLD FORNI-,
^ T'.'r-"..'MIRR- HS. Vj-LYET, »liUBh ELS,
vn IMi't .IM CAR^BPK. A-r., AT AO'TION..
n TH'iKSl'AY M<»RSi:%0 the 25th i'etatit, com-

lencireat lrt o'clock, we will s -l bv auction, at
,0 r hi i. nve Of Mrs Su.m i P Ml rhell (who is
ecilning hou^kH-.iii; g,. cyrnet hw «"¦ Urv
tro-ts, iiei* entire 'U'tic of uoUrtilt'Ll) AM>
ilTcHFJf FUitNITUHk. all of which Is llrsl-
lass atjii in flue c>n<tiMoti. eiabraclng, in part,

1 BrtOoitagi Furtiilnre.
t miiiihk and Lac*« nrtairs,
Dou R''d hi g!« BmI teal?,
IroA iletht-ads, , , ,

Eairand-hutk Mattresses, single and
doable:

Feather Beds
PnIM"Tj and Pillow3,
Burfiius.
Wardrobes,
Was-h'tau is,
Wr tit g Desks,
Chairs,"

1 ls'ge >;rlb.
Marble top Centre a nd Rail Tables,

1 Vxte'^sion Dining Tabic,
1 Hair Sola,
2 Li.-giint Parlor,Mirrors (oneequare),
1 lot New Fenders,
1 Hat Rack.
Glass, China, Tin, and Woodenware ;
St, hj«,

1 b"lid Walnut Flour Chest,
1 handrotne Gi't edged Dinner Set,
Tea and . otfOH 8« t,
Kitchen Furniture,
WeehiuK Machine,
(iirdeti I'ools,
P'sth Tubs,
H-'ut,
Yelvrt. Brussels, Three-ply, and Ingrain

Carpdts,
Hugs,
r«»>w <'i|clnth, never uswd, with many other

arricl«jM too numerous to rnentiou in advertlseinent.
We call thfi parric Jar attention of the public to

thie> sale of splendid furniture, &c., wh en will be
re-dy for exhit'itlun on Wednesday the 20ih in-
ttaiit from lu to 1- o'clock 51.

KoUN'aJJI.T & CO.,
jy 22.Jt Auctioneers.

By Harrison, Ooddin it Appernon, Auctioneer
and Heal Estate Ag6nt».

T?INR ELQODKD HORSES. SADDLE
f AND HAUNTS HOHSr«, IXOP.T.LENT
WORK MULE-. BKOf I) bi'Wd, FTkAM EN-
OIKS AND SAW UlBb. TW'»TtJ'.ps»>n DORPS
0-K aM»F1NB§K*»"'D, F"'KSAl.EaT aUCTI N.
At the r- que-t oitli» pro| ri-.tor. who nocpec a to b->
ab-Hiit. for s.ev-ral in >rths and for the purpose of
reducing his at> ck all tit sell at auction iu v\f.at
View, oiitbepiaik road, tlv.\ tulles w»S'of 1 ich-
bi nd, on TCs.J*D * Y the 6;hof august, l->«7. at 11
o'clock A. 51.. if fair. If ot, the tir-t fair day there¬
after, tbe 'oilowing vety valuaole rtock and per¬
sonal propeily.viz:
1. Oiih Thoroughbred Ftalllon. five years o'd this

spring, by Deucalion out of a Commodore
mare;

2. Cue l horouehbred Mare, ly Deucalion out of a
Trustee mare ;

3. Oi.e buparior s ddle 3Iere ;
4. One wpan cf Fine < arriige Hor-ee, both good

r ding ho but, ven an v-ricr. fast and gentle ;
5. < no Bike* Horse of superior sty.e ;
0. < us Flack Horse;
7. Cue lion-Gray Horse of fin« size and power,

and a No. 1 animal for h single carnage ;
8. Fifteen tine-sized Young Slum*, well broken to

harness, and in Do* condition 1
0. tlx Brood Sows, in pig by a Very flno boar of

superior breed ;
10. Thiee Young Sown, good brerd ; one Barrow

and iwect..'-six Shoa s and Big- :
11. Saw-mill and Engine.mill nearly new, of

Kahl A Rabm'a b.at pUtero ; engine in good
order, having b-en recently r. paired, capa¬
ble of.sawing with one saw (which i< tifty-
two inches nd n-w S.ooo to a (.03 f-et of
lumber per day: Two-log Wagons, fhaiiiB,
Sr. ; nix other Wa o'.s. in cnmpl re o der.
A'so, one Buggy, very su-edor ambulance,
fic. Also, 'z.OO'i to 3,d(;U coids seasoned Uak
and 1 irie Wood.

As the foregoing pmpeitr is of tbe best kind. aDd
sold only because the piopiielor's contemplated
absence makes it deniraoie th t he should reduce
bis sio.k, persons'm-.v attoml the sale with an as¬
surance that the articles are sucu as are repre¬
sented.
Tskms : A II sums under $i00, cash; or-r that,

amount, sixty days' cred t for approved, endorsed
negotiable note-.

HAK-ISON, GODDIN it APPKRSON.
Jv 20_ FTuvTh'd Auctioneers.

YIhGlSIA..At Rules held in tbe
Clerk's olHce for the < Lcult Court of the

county of Cliestertield on the tir»t Monday in Juiy,
1867:
Isaac W. Walker, P. T. Archer. Fleming 5Iorgan,

J. 21 Tr villain end Thomas (». Peyton and P.
J. Archer, late partners und-r the firm and style
of Peyton i: Archer Plalutnfc

Hgdlllrt
Eoheit H. Watklns, Edward 31. Watkfns, Martha
Jane Watklns. n. W bhfilton. and Ann Augusta
t heltou, his wife ; Ch-ries Clay, Edward 'lay,
Harriet Clay, Alice Ciay, Edith Clay, Nannie
Clay. Sallie CIhv, A. it. i rewry, late adminis-
Lrator of K. O. Waikins, deceased ; B. H. A'ash,
administrator de bonis n-uo: £. O. Watkins,
and Joseph A. Mayo, Defendants,

IS CHA-CEnY.
The plaintiffs bavin* tiled their bill, the object

cf which is to obtaia a decree for settlement and
division of the estate of the late Edward t). Wat-
kins, deceased, of which he died seized and pos¬
sessed, lying ana being in tue county of Chester¬
field, Elate of Virginia;
And it appearing hy affidavit that Charles Clay

is a non-resident of the stale of '-'lrginla, there¬
fore it is ordered that he appear here within one
month alter the due publication id this order, and
to do what is necessary to protect bis interest in
this suit.
And It is further ordered 'hat a copy of thi« or¬

der na published once a week for four Hcccessive
weeks in one of rhe nrw-paj.er* published in the
city : f Richmond, and that a c py of the same be
pos ed at tbe front door of the cot.rt-house of this
county uu the first day of a term of the County
Court.

Teste: NATHAN 11. CoGB'LL, Clerk.
jy 16.Tntw

Rockland lime..1,000 barrels
best ROCKLAND Li.21E, in prime order, in

.t'Te and for »*i« low. A. 8. LKB,
J® IUl? Chij lUtMkU

Auction Sales.
^

^tvtvrz day.

lB7^bb7&^Um»rAuctlonem, ^

Northwest comer Main end Eleventh street*.

nPRUSTEE'S SALE OF BEJL E8
I TATE . «t the instance of the b-nenciai

p-irty In a deed of irnst execated bF ceriain
art and wife to roe as trustee. .'°lt8e^ otp dn K^-
d-bt set out ,n B*,d ^0,orfsL- ®J i' >?ocic p M of
D a Y the 3lst day of July. 186, at.»o clock r. »

fail day. H Mr. if not. then On the hCXt fair uay

thereafter, at the same hour, on 'he premise^ sel

by aoctlnn that certain L^T «'F GROU«'» in in

coon-y of Henrico on the MechanicsWile tompUe
n-ar the city of Richmond, and on which sata

Thomas Wtewart now resides, together with the im-

^.tkkms o'fSai.h0; Snfflclent cash In hand to satisfy
tho debt, Interest, and expenses of sale, and as

to the resldne of purchase money, terms made

koo«» on dv of Ml. woaBTALlEIi T ,

QBrnBfl & Williams, Auctioneers. Jy 20

By Lee it Ooddin,
Heal Estate Affents and Auctioneers,

No. 1IU Cary street.

VATjTTABLE TWO-STORY BRICK
nWRT f1NU CONTAIN IN0 FtVB ROOMS,

WsT LINB OF 8 B V E N T E EIff T A
STREET NEsR to THK RE8IDENCB OF 3fa.

JOHN PRIOHT. FOR SALE AT AUCTION We

will se'l at auction on WEDNESDAY, 24th July,
1887 at 54 P M.,on the premises the property
located as above de-crlbed. 1 he LOT has a front

of 37 feet on Seventeenth street, extending baca

within parallel lines 102 feet, upon which is a sUb-

stant'aIB hICK COT PAOB DWELLING of two sto¬

ries in height, containing five rooms.
Tfrmh . Liberal, and made known on the day of

8ale Uy 2"] LKE & OODDIN, Auctioneers.

By Orubbs ti Williams, Auctioneers,
Northwest corner of Main and Eleventh streets.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL ES-
i'aTE .At the instance Of the beneficial

p.rtvinadeed of trust executed by Willtain II.
Goode and wife to me as trustee. to Pecnr« th» pay¬
ment of a certain debt s*t ont lasaid d' ed, J shall,
on WEDNESDAY tli9 31st day of July 1887, at6
o'clock P. M. of ea:d day if iair. if not, then on

the n- xt fair day thereafter, at the same hour, on

the premises sell that ee'Mn COT uFG-u>UND
with FkaME DWELLING thereon, it being the
whole of Lot No. 8 and part of Lot No 7 in

Square No. 39 In the plan of iho town of Fplton,
and on which said Gooue now rstsidea.
TntMh of sa;.b : Lash suiflcieut to cover the

debt, interest, and expenses of sale; the residue
on such terms as may be ra-tde known on the day
of sale GEORGE V. CASE, Trustee.
Ghudb" & Wipi.tamb, Auctioneers. jv 20

By Harrison, Goddin & Apperson, Auctioneers
and Real Estato Agents.

BKTWEEN MAIN AND CaKY STREETS In
pursuance of a decree of the Circuit Court of the
cit7 of Richmond pronounced on the 15th June,
1887, in the case of Vaughan, Sic., vs. Goddin, and
by virtne of a certain deed of trust dttted 3' th
April,
Courf,
tht
at ,

thereafter, that valuable LOT, with a Urge
FRAMED RUlLDIcG thereon, formerly used a* a

blacksmith's shop, fronting forty-eight'feet on tho
west tide of Seventh between Main and Cary
Htreota, running hick ninety feet to an alloy.
Terms: One-third cash; balance .at six and!

twelve months for negotiable notes, interest
added,secured by a trust deed.
jy 10.ztawtds J a MEN LYONS, Trustee.

Ij^XFCUTOR'S SALE OF~LANDIN
J KING WILLI AM COUNTY.-On the 4th Sep¬

tember, lsC7, if fair, if not, on the next fair day
(Sunday excepted). I shall, at Walnut Hill, the
late r'Stdence of John H. Walker, deceased, offer
for£*ale at public anc>ion the LaNDED ESTATE
Cevixeil by decedent to be sold.
This land is situated in an excellent neighbor¬

hood, convenient to churches, mills, shops, and
stores, and within three or four miles of naviga-
lion. It conei.-ts of three separate tracts.viz.,
(WaLNUT HILL, containing 342 acres, has e.

D WSLLTNG-ROUsE with live rooms, and good
out honses; sLOE GROVE contains 288 acres, has
a DWELLING-H"UsE with five rooms, and good
out houses ; KoWE'S contains 185 acres, and has
no bui dings.
TiJ-re piaces are healthy, and will be sold sepa¬

rately on terms ma^e known on day of sale.
John wiliIam Taylor,

Sheriff King William, Com. Administrator, &c.
jy 18.2aw4w
T RASE OF PUBLIC PROPERTY
JU AT AUCTION. . In obedience to an act
of the General Assembly of Virginia passed
March 14, 1887, the undersigned, appointed
commissioners to t«ke charge of certain public
prep, rty named in said act, will Laso to the high-
est bidder, a'public auction, on the premises, on

the 1st da? of August next, at 4 o'clock
P sr.. the LOT or PARCEL « F GROUND in ttio

city of Richni'ind known as the PUBLIC WARS-
H U>E, lying near Hie Richmond and Petersburg
Railroad depot, for tite term of ton years.

F. H. PElttPOlft'T,/
WM. F. TAYLOR, ^Commissioners,

jy 1.id A« A KOGtJRS. )

Lost, Strayed, and Found,
T I'hT.onSuiuiav mnrninir.
1J "pa'r < f «' U>* SPECTACLES.
Thrv were lost e ther on Nix'h street between
Carv Hii'< Grace, oron Grac--> street bt tween "-ixth
and St. Peter s cathedral. They might have been
donped In the cathedral. The dmJer will be liti--
rii'ly lewarded by leaving tkun at the Ih.spnMt

olllce .'>' -3 2i"

T OS r, a ('ANAKY BIKI>, with JfrI_9 a dark ring around the neck. Tno JpCjKC
finder will be liberally rewarded bv leav-
Intr it at thin otUce. jy 23.It if yvS:

IOST. on Broad, Sovouth, or Leigh
j street, a child's hatdsotiie COLL) NECK-

CUUN. The finder will receive a reward by
leaving It at this ollico^ Jy >t

nrHE~SUBSCRIbkk having had
X a TIN BOX stolen from hlra containing vari¬
ous SECURITIES, a« described betow, cautions
all persons from buying or receiving the s9ine,
steri" having been taken to prevent their payment
and to obtain renewals :
Virginia state coupons of -i<«3 each on Nos. "'3, 3*4,

. »}gI, 027, 638, 831, 765, 766. V'19, 1.454, 1.456, 1.470,
1,431, and 1,466, due each July, 1666, and Janu¬
ary, 1667 ;

Same coupon of $150 on No. 1, due July, 1*80, and
January, 1667 ;

Same coupons for $30 ouch on the following 140
numbers, due July, 1666, and January, 1*67 .

3.-J 3-57 0570 C765
653 3859 5571 7030

6753*60 5572 Veil
9013661 50u6 "072
9953662 5607 7!0i
9973663 5906 7591

1U52 8664 3609 7660
1054 3697 5610 7661

10563037 66 i I 7662
1443 3918 6612 7663
lit>2 3 939 3613 7678
1595 3840 6614 7650
1680 3941 * 5615 76*1
1746 4080 *8*3 7692
1633 4105 5898 7693
2,49 4107 5945 7894

2 4941*3 5905 7*10
2050 1263 69*3 7816

20514265 Co 167993
2uo2 4266 6i>19 7077
2*31.7 4103 607979.19
2426 4757 C-IWl 8189
24-7 4797 C210 9236
2498 4915 C 95 9295

24594972 6-1'4 8105
2:'.o3 40j6 04218679
2725 6003 6499 6679
2925 5261 04U 8690
3*30 5o63 65 td 86sl
So30 5564 0614 06*2
31. a 5 .65 66158792
34.90 £566 6*39 #012
3739 . 65«7 6712 5294
3792 65C3 6711 5335
3703 6569 C7«2 9016

Virginia Slate Coupon Bonds, No*. 1,297 and
1.20*. uat-d January l, 1386, for $5o0each, wukall
fiie coupons tu them.
Virginia stale Na^ist. red Certificate, No. 16, Ja-

nnarv 1, 1366, for $500, in my name
Virginia State Fractional Certificate, No. 31, for

$29 04.
Virginia Slate Fractional Certificate, No. 32, for

$95.
Virginia State Fractional Certificate, No. 33, for

$55.90.
Virginia Stato Fractional Certificate, No. 739, for

$10.
Virginia State Fractional Certificates, Nos 35

and 36 In the name of E. P. and J. P. Taliaferro,
tru-«tee«, each for $30.
Virginia " er.trsl hailroad Conpon«. Nos. 31, 32,

33. 34, and 35 for $80 ^ach, due July, 1867.
Same Coupon for $77 oo. No. 36, due July. 1987.
Same Coupon for $2o. No. 29 da* July, 1807.
Virginia Central Railroad Certificate, No. 4, for

$463.
Virginia Central Railroad Certificate, No.43, for

$41.20.
Virginia Central Railroad Certificate, No. 25 for

$'84, payable to J. P. Taylor for John K. Uilliat
it Co
Virginia and Tennessee Railroad Company Cer¬

tificate, No. »6, for $650, dated March 7, 1*67.
Two Registered Bonds of the trm-tees of the

town of Maacheeter, dated December 6, 1845, for
$5 woo each.
Two do. do., dated December 6. 1847, for $6,000.
One do. do , dated "c'ober 27, 1952, for$3,oco.
f'ne do. do., dated July, 19. 1853. for 45.ooO.
One do. do., dated July 1, 1855, for $2,800.
One do. do., dated July 1, 1855, for 42,200.
Bond of Seth Haleey, February 26, lso7, payable

to John X. Oilliat At Co., for$8,o00.
Bond of Don P. HaUey, February 20, 18C7, pay¬

able to John K. fiiliiat St Co , for $»,000.
Also, 52 Coupons of the Virginia Central Rail¬

road Coupon Bunds, as follow. :
No. 3s457 605-625

39459 637 826
128459 761897

123 5efl 8.48W
1336e7 119 5 899

331619 Ss7903
348519 888901

390520 889 VC'J
391591 890963
465592 891994
453595 892605
554603 893906
456094 194907

Euch number for $30, payable July, ls07, and
January. 186*.
myl4-Tu3in JACQORMN P. TaYLOK.

HuUSEHOLD FUKN1TUKE.NEV
ARRIVALS.We respectfully invite attei

tiou to our v«ry large and varied stuck of FUttN]
TURK, in quality and variety we challenge con
p tit'on It cani.ot be surpassed. Kvery art'c
fur h uls, pat lore, chambers and dtning-roi n
may t<e fonr.d u our assorim-ut of styles and pa
t*m* which cannot fail to plea.e all 'hhui
Thanklul f«r the liberal patronage extended c
for twenty-five years past, we res^eciluliy solic
a continuance of the nun..

HaBLJSTON St BROTHER,No. 906 Main street, corner cf Ninth.
Two new and spadous three-siory WaKI

HOUbE-i on Gary atreet "near Ninth, near tfi
ba»in, suited for any business, will be rented lotJy 44

AuvttirriBale*
...'Tutvbe eaT-,.,,
'~~^®^brar¦Si'S itonS""-"-tSiSShImmssffilBKSliVrJlw.oV. '«*3p!S ?.?'°$M'»SS ?i«'""WoU'ifcSb^* tb.t.» «-

1.011 Bt » iVWIV
a iftAI fct 5 O ClOC* A . ***f ,1KtVn°.'.if «;. jsy«^

igHiSSSSs®
jr'oVwt-ft;>b. -ff^ss'1'hjsssffz'"Farther d^oin.Tnd JuMly r.gartM£ tbPi'3.1Jes.rublu suburban property near this

The P^\%S{;.|Vnhdtbn.bi*c'A°dprior deej of Irart, ant
^ >om .m bc rsqulred lnfn'erePtl to aboQt ¥ ,

expenses attending thecash sufficient to p y hrn«l f«T §o.59t 46, wl.hsale a'it to dlschsi^K® jgg7 . a credit aa toint-rest thorPOnfrnm^tJaly. crodit.|3.83i.aountil tatJHitnar*. j and th0 balanCoto >53,792.18 until tat July, » maje Knownnpon term* of
d . .ay ments to bear interestu,ed"1 d,sd

or trust up.n theP^^ gBUBBS. ) Tru8tees.
A. d. WILLIAMS,}

Grcbes & W.1.1IAM3. Auctioneers.

Ty-J^on, Qoddln it Apperson, Auctioneer
and Heal F.state Amenta.

V&FAK&o^Tkuus
WITH WATER POWER, Am05DAY theWe will off'ir for sale a_ 'on the premises, the.m.i, Jnlv. at 5 o cock I. M .o"1. .£. Richmond
V^ry valuable lot '"/.'''v^een E'ghth and MnthIron and Steel Works, between k

JrontlDg onstreets on the edgeof' t d0op. with waterWater street 133 f«-et by -

brick walls ofthe

rolTing millW bT 60 *«f« {JefounVa^lon^ fheSffiatfJtSbSSMa« business purl of .be

"'The terms of suls "dde'd, «'¦ J
trhst to secure the cred P y pprchaser.">« "".s'/kWK» * 'S!£.Jy 19

¦r-^-
'

Bv Pllklnton, Pnlliam & Co.,

HEAR MANCH«TJiR.-By
ftfi trilHtee bv Jo- ,trust executed to the "*2*Cc,rah p. Butler, datedseph Butler and his . >

d juiy recorded ini thethe Hth day of Ji ly. "JJ. .*n Cour[ of Chesterfield ,Clerk's officeof the County
^ th0 ben0.county, and helPK "qneatedtoQ , atpnb-fii larv In said deed, 1 suaii yiu r° . k p j< 0n11c auction, on the pre^l3ea'/aT.iiv ise7 (If fair, ifSaTUHPAY the ^l^^ffirVJthatbeautlfally-K;i.e4iM;f«o«Fn'TEB.?,uA.c!Sdlying on the Midlothian turnp ajmlrably situ-and Petersburg railroad, and being^au ^ &ated to be laid off }n. Buildings are be-K^ed on mimeS 10,W lQ *« *toUllty'^ jits value Uduily increaMng bft]anc0 negotiableTekm-c Onn-thlid caan .

twelve month*,notes, intereet ?l f
d payments are made.Title retained until deferfed Pc[^aKKBi Trustee.

Bale conducted ly'VS.^o». Ptai.UK * Co..,
Auctioneers. '

'

R v Grubbs & Williams, Auctloneere,
Northwest corner of Main and Eleventh »tree,a.

VERY ^^?L^BtRhTb°?ou7h^t jC'.'RNKR >J' AT^AUC-HON.^Ve1 wlUSTKFsRTS, F')B SALE, Ar A ouWEDueS1)aYsell at auction, °" t'10.P.locl£ p.'M., the very valu- jthe 24th ot Jul>. at 6 '» djc fnVELLlNO located asable BRlt K, STOHR and B^uBbUU>nUln8 , ht jabove described. Th
uitoben with two

Bt"44 w«r«c"w0
»tores or dwellings pm balance at six and

nou........... udd,d.
securedbyWILLIAMS, Anctloneer*._

I
i
MU-E ^°"Tin.h1,owlA^ trustee In a deed fromj«OSD, AT »ITCT. JH. . j,.,. hearing date onNathaniel R!t^ l?h l:)efl duly recorded in Henricothe 3 1 dayoi Mconsent of rald hives andCounty court, an i by the ce nse^ pr0Ceed,tothe parlies interested tber ,,

hldder, on tne.*11 "t 1,ub 1 lCvuiLnAY July Wh. w« Ht 5 o'clock |rreinlees.onl-K'nA i.Ju^ ^ . VaLUaBJ.K1». M., about
on the soath Hide of the1.AN D, locateil op.,o8ite to the farmBlHkeA'sudl road and. early opy mity tof IVytOfi J°,hl'Ht !* valuable for suburban rest-the city r7ul°'0 r'Lt girder, purposes. It will beSffKSuMfi?;5"ld.UPlul 10., to .alt tb. ;

views of purcbiiserH. baianc.e at six andTbrmb: t no ^K.'^V'negotiable notoe, withtwelve months cred
trni)tinterest added, secured by
^ haNOE, Trustee,

pale to be conducted by h'abkiso*.
APl'P.asox, Auctioneers. ii

h't Grubbs ^ Williams. Auctioneers,! HohhwMt oorn«, of Mum.ud Elo«u.b

b rw* a fj'"w/'.Vu u 7.V THE CITY OF RICHMON D..

v and wife to Loiltuw ^"rded in Henrtco

JESt>iY the 30th day of J"'y» a
, , lr Javf fair, if not. then on the

rffTr,.s,t«t5ra.W ¦*th.r5?'.y b. r,.c.-,,ry JYJd'Suwblcbthe same being a rnai»i «¦ « «
. ad.

lMd : Will be made Mown aUhe tlm^f .

FT«ca»or of L. N. Ellett, deceased,Execu.or oi
^ ^ Trustee.

CBns & Wu 1.1ams, Auctioneers jy9 tds_
X?XKCUT0R'S sale of land in
JuJ KINO WILLIAM COUNTY..Fnrauaut to the
la*t will and te-t-unent of Mrs E. M. button.de-
i:oa-f»d, 1 i-hall pr.eeedon THURSDAY the 2»ih of
august n«-xt,lf fair, If not. on the next fair d^y
ih.-r-.-aftar, Rur.davs excepted, at Towinqne, the
lata residence or the testatrix, to offer for sale at
pnbltc auction the real estate devised by said tes-
latrix to bo rold. 'the property i« a part of the
very valuable entitle called TOWINQUK, lying on.
the north aide of Famunkey river, and within five
mi en of Hanover Courthouse station, on the Cen¬
tral railroad. It connle's of FoUlt L"TS and an
UNDIVIDED SEVENTH OF THE DOWSR. which
contained V 0 acres. The LOTS have each eighteen
and lour aeveiiths acres of wooa land laid oil' to
them, and contain respectively b .sides 140, 111, i07,
and So acres of open land. All will he sold to¬
gether or In separate parcels, as may be found
most advisable on the day of sale, at which time,
also, terms will be made known.

JOHN WILLIAM TAYLOB
Sheriff of King Wllliutn coanty,

jy 13_2aw4w Com. Administrator, Ate.

B AGS

BAGS.

BAOS,

large stocks of

HZEY VARIETY

for gale or to rent by

WOODS, FAY A F.EED,

Jy 15 1C Fifteenth street.

"ESTABLISHED 1834.
P. J. CREW At CO..

(successors to C. Crew At Son,)
STEAM SOAP AND CANDLE MANUFACTURERS,

Noe. 113, 115, and 117, Seventeenth street,
opposite the "Id Market. Richmond, Virginia,

have now in factory a large stock of superior
family soaps,

which we offer to the trade at sach prices at will
make It to the Interest of all to patronize this hometDsnnfticfnry. i., 11 jm

100,000 GRAIN BAGS.
The James River Manufacturing Company 1

now making, In anticipation of the wheat harvest
THE BERT GRAIN BAGS

ever turned out In thie establishment.
Call at my oiiice, No. is (in the rear) Fourteenth

street, and examine the samo.
u 17~*w E. B. BENTLRY. Agent.

MOCRlMi-BIRD C vGPS..Just re
ceived this dny a supply of MOCKING 8;k!

C vGEo (s. me wry large #lz«»), which w
will sell low. For sale at the china, Glass, an
Housd-furuiahing sn re of

BRANCH a CUKHaNT,
nearly opposite Spctswood Hotel,

Jy 20.(A corner Main and Eighth streets

French calfhkins for suie low
by 0. H. CIIALKLLY At CO.,

jyle Thirteenth sueet.

Auction Sale*.
this^imyT

By E. Oathrigbt, Auctioneer,
No. 14)3 Main street, between Fourteenth

and Fifteenth street*.

Furniture, bedding, cloth,
ISO, DRY GOOD8, 8HOR8, kn , at act

TION.I will sell at my store THIS (Tnwdarl
MORNING at 10 o'clock an assortment of 7)

HOUSEHOLD FURNITUKK,
BUDDING. Ire.,

constating of the usual variety.
ALSO.

A fine lot of DRY 00OD8,
CLOTHING,
B'»0TS,
SHOBS.
fancy goods. Ac.

Jy » K. OATBBIOHT. Auctioneer.

By James M. Taylor A Son, Auctioneer*,
Office No. 321 Main street, third door below the

Spotawood HoteL

A DESIRABLE T H R E E-8T0RY
BRICK DWELLING. ON THE NORTH SIDE

OK BROAD BBTWJ8BN TWKNT * -8EC05° AND
TWENTY-THIRD 8TRBETP, FORSALSaT aDT.
TION.Will be sold on the premise* on TUm.
DaY the 231 day of Jalr next, at S o'clock P *
that desirable PRIVaTB KKSIDRSCK u abovj
described, at present occnpied oy Mr. 0. S. Prtr c«
and oppoeite the residence of Mr. Mile* Tnrpiri'
The house has ten rooms, with all the modern im¬
provements, all In good order; a large brick
kitchen with fonr rooms, a brick stable and ear-
rlage-honse. We would call special attention to
persons wishing to purchase a comfortable resi¬
dence in a good neighborhood and in a central lo¬
cation to this property.
Term a: One-fourth cash ; balance at«, 12, and

IS months for negotiable notes. Interest add*d,
and secured by a ae*d of trust. The taxes for 1887
to be paid by the pnrchaser.jamfis m. Taylor * son.

Jy 13 Auctioneers.

By E. B. Cook, Auctioneer,
Corner of Governor and Franklin streets.

Furniture, mattresses, &e.t
AT AUCTION.-Oo TUESDAY ifco 2Jd ta-

stant, at 10 o'clock. I will sell at my store
Jenny Mnd and French Scroll fcjedsvads,
White and Black Curled-hair Mattresses,
Feather Beds and Pillows,
Sofas and 8pring Lounges,
Mahogany Fideooards and Tables.
Cane and Wood seat Chairs,
list Racks, NewCrtba,
Marble-top Cabinetsand Washstands,
Crockery, Glassware, etc., etc

Jy 22E. B. C"«'K, Auctioneer.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OP LAND IN
HANOVER COUNTY..On TUESDAY theUd

of July, l>67, that being court day at Hanover
Courthouse, Va., in pursuance of tne terms of a

deed of trust executed to me on the 31st day of
Julv. 1366, by W. C. Green and wife. 1 shall i>ff.»r
for sale at public auction, without reserv-*, to the
highest bidder, <>NB UNDIVIDED HALF INTK-
KEbT in that valuable TRACT «>F l.AND. con¬

taining about 2J0 acres, situated in tho county of
Hanover, about twoand a half miles northwest of
Ashland, and bounded on the north by the Pa-
munkey river, on the east by tbe farm of Robert
Ellett, Esq., on the south by the county road, and
on the west by the farm of John H. Blunt, Esq.
Terms : Cash as to so much as may be necessary

to defray the expenses of executing the trust, and
to raise the sum of $1,000 ; and as to the remain¬
der. upon such terms as mar be designated on day
of sale. ALFRED R. COURTNEY,
jy 11.dbis Trustee.

FOR RENT..The trustees of the town
of Manchester will, on TUESDAY, July 2J,

1367, ut 5 o'clock P. M.. rent at public auction, to

tbe highest bidders, FOURTEEN MEAT, \ KGK-
TaBLK, and FISH bTaLLS In the Manchester
market-house.
Byorderof the Board of Trustees.

' Ji. H. BKAZLEY, Secretary..
Manchester, Va., July 17, 1867. jy 13-td

Heal Estate far Sale.
By Pllktnton, Pulliam A Co.,

Auctioneers and Commission Metchafits,
No. 18 Pearl street.

For sale privately..\v0 win
sell privately the very comfortable RF-1-

PENCE, with one aero of LAN"' attached, called
.' Hobson's Choice." located in ChesUrnebl c< nn-

ty, near MaiK-hof-ter; adjoin* the land on which
trie Rev. W. W. Bennett reside*. Tb» lu u-e con¬

tain b six rooms, surrounded by liandi(ni« shade
tree*. PILKINTON, PULLl aM Co.,
jy 15.2!aw4w AOCtioneeM.

Farms for sale..We huvo for
Bale TWO BEAUTIFUL FARM* In i'rl-c*

Edward connty.one of SCO acres, the ot:,er of l,i>2";
both in a high stato of cultivation, well watered,
with an abundanceof timber, and with la-g.j mj
good orchard* near the dwellings The land is

well adapted to the growth of wheat, co n, to-

b.-.cco, Ac. The dwelling* and out-hou-g- are

ample and In good condition, and on oiianfti.e
place* there is a good mill. Tho society i» the
finest In tho Btate, and both place* are coriv.-ni.nt
tochnrche* and good sch'ol*. Tb«-ee taim- »re

within a few mile* of a depot on tho Foiith»lde
railroad.the great air line connecting Lynchburg
and the Eou'h west with Richmond. Peter*'.urg,
Norfolk, Baltimore, acd New York, glv ng a

choice of market*.
bToCK, «;K«»P.S IMPLEMENTS, An., will be'

Bold with the places, if d>s!red. Apply to

Jy 22 TAnlAFKEK" A Richmond, Va.

YTERY DESIRABLE SMALL FARM
V FOR SALE..We have for sale a very desira¬

ble 8MA LL FARM of 107 acre*, in Henrico connty,
ten miles from Richmond, on the York Klr-r
railroad a quarter of a n.lie from Meadow Ra¬
tion ; about sixty-five acre* cleared, the balance
In wool. The cleared land wa* thoronulily
limed five year* ago, and has been worked very
little since ; ten acres in clover, and the meadow
land seeded in lierdsgras*. There I* npon the
place a very excell«nt HuUSE. with all the uec**-

*ary out-house*. Grist and-aw milt and chorch
inles* than half a mtle. There 1* also a fine ' r-

chard of Poaches and Apples. A great bargain c.-.a

be bad In tblH farm, as tue owner has determined
to sell, intending to move to a large firm in Pow¬
hatan. For terms, apply to

CLOPTON A HARWOOD,
Real F.state Agent*,

jy 19.<t Tenth street between Main and Bank.

FOR SALE OR RENT..Having de¬
termined to move to the West, 1 off-r Wi

for sale or rent privately my PLA'IK situated
on Fulton Hill, just out of corporate limits.JU&
The place is welt known, and is, 1 believe. xens-
rally admitted to be one o 1 the inost desirable and
valuable in the vicinity of the city. Application'
nuy bo made to me on tho premi;*8, or through
the city post-oflce, box 11*.
jy 17.dtlAu WILLIAM J. PETTU3REW.

For sale privately, one op
the most desirable, healthy, and command¬

ing site* for public or private buildings In the c ty
of Richmond (POUR or FIVE ACKEtS OP LANR),
well enclosed, with a gool brick h ase, lately put
In good repair, with six room-, framed kitchen
with four rooms, stable, and other out-hoa***. a

well of pure water, and frait trees of toe b<s»i
frnlt.
This property Is within ten minntes' walk of ths

Old Market, and convenient to the centre of busi¬
ness. Apply to
jy 11.2w PALMER, HARTEOOR A CO.^
Heal Estate Agencies.

Agency for the purchase
OF LANDS IN VIRGINIA.-With a vkwio

aid th06e In this State who have land* for sals.
well as to Invite Industrious Immigrants with capl-
tal to settle in Virginia, the undersigned b*s
opened anofilce In the city of Richmond. Va.,»n
Fifteenth street between Main and Cary »tre*i*.
for the purpose of negotiating for the purchase of
FARMING and MINERAL LANDS, MILL SITES,
Ac.
Parties having lands for sale, and who will con¬

tract to sell at moderate rates, at my option, glvi:<ff
me sufficient time (say three or four months) so
effectthe same, will most likely be able to dis¬
pose of their proporty, If they fnrnish me wdh
full description as to location, quantity, price, Ac.
My acquaintance with the uortliern people is <?x*

tensive, and with a thorough knowledge of the
lands in Virginia, I hope to succeed in giving co*
tire satisfaction to both buyer and seller.

I will charge a commission to the purchaser, but
nothing to the seller, as I propose to work for ths
purchaser, and not for the vender.

1 respectfully Invite communication with me,
either personally or by letter; and If, upon exam¬
ination, the lands offered aro thought to be desira¬
ble and cheap, I will provide the neceseary con¬
tracts and recommend them to my northern friends,
using my Influence and b**t exertion* elfeci
.ales. FRANKLIN STEARNS,

Fifteenth street between Mala and Gary,
Richmond. Va.

Messrs. James D. Blaekwell, attorney at law, and
B. H. Smith will act as my confidential agents.
Je 13.2m

A CHANCE TO SELL VIRGINIA
LANDS..I have formed a basin*## connec¬

tion with Messrs. Murphey A Trontman, Real Es¬
tate Agents and Brokers. Philadelphia, who have
applications for the purchase of a large nncber of
farm* and other real property In Virginia. fot
which fair and reasonable pricee will be paid by
Penasylvanlans desiring to remove to this btate.
On application, In person or by mail, 1 will with

pleasure fnrnish any one having land for sal* *?*.
clfic Information on the subject.J. D. 1MB0DEN, Attorney at Law.
ap30.U Richmond. V a.

CABELL A \VATKINS, Auctioneers
and Agents for the SAI.K, LKAS3, and PUR¬

CHASE OF REAL ESTATE in the city and country.
Olflce, 1113, under Lancaster A Co.'s utflce, and
nearly opposite the Exchange l>»nk, Main str*«t,
Richmond, Va For wsrticulais, see Friday *

Dispatch and dally and seini-weekly Whig and
Enquirer. E. CiKHlNGToN CABELL,
Jy 2.liu J. B. W ATKINS.

Lawyers.
Sichakd^Tch^stian,1\i ATTORN EY AT U*,

offers for practice In the courts of
RICHMOND and UKM RICO. ,

I Offle* over Planters National Bank, corner of
Main and Twelfth streets. jyj»-*m
ASDKKW JOHNSTON. 0HAAL1S C. WILUAJt*-
TOHN8TON A WILLIAMS,O ATTORNEY8 AT LAW AND

,NOTAiUBS PUBLIC,
RICHMOND, VA.

Offlce over National Exchange Bank.
[my U.km]

THOMAS J. EVANS, ATTORNEY
L AT LAW AND COMMISSIONER IN CHA*;
C8RY, practice* in the courts of the city of Klch-
ruond and the county of Henrico. OtBce on Frank*
lin second door from Sixth street. Ja lt-t*

1^1hEH LI arrival THIS DAY, ror
Baltimore steamer. Mushroom Crack re.

Cream Crackers. ButterCrackeis. Lemon and Wa¬
ter Pic-nlca, Ginger Snaps. Ginger C»k««, and
Ginger Nute. GEORGE R'-bKbi.L,

J J w.No. 3 Uoveravr etieol-


